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OVERCOMING
NERVOUSNESS

TODAY let us try to add s omething to what is already familiar to us. What I h ave to say may be useful to some of you in th at it will lead to a more

exact idea of the nature of man and his relati on ship to th e cosmos.

Anthroposophis ts often hear objection s to spiritu al science from outs iders. Scholars an d laymen alike critic ize the division of man in to the four

members of physical body, etheri c body, astral body and ego (s ee Note 1). These skeptics often say that perhaps one who has developed hidden

soul forces may be able to see these things but there is no reason why on e who has not sh ould concern h imsel f with such i deas. It sh ould be

emphasized, however, that life its elf, if one is attentive to it, confirms what spiritual sci ence has to s ay. Furthermore, th e th ings anthroposop hy has

to teach can be extremely useful in everyd ay life. This usefuln ess, which is not mean t to be taken pragmatically, gradually comes to carry

conviction even for th os e who are n ot particularly inc lined to concern themselves wi th clairvoyan t perception.

Now l et's cons ider nervousn ess. It is wel l-known today that there are man y people who complain of n ervou sness and all that th is implies, and

we are hard ly surprised when the statement is made that th ere i s none who is not aff licted. Con siderin g presen t social conditions to which all this

nervousn ess can be attribu ted, such a statement can be readily understood.

Nervousn ess becomes manifest in a variety of ways, most obviously perhaps when a person becomes an emotional f idgety-gibbet, that is to say,

someone who constantly jump s from one though t to another and is unable to hold a single thought in his head, let alone carry it through to a

conclusion. Such constant scurrying i n the in ner life is the most common form of n ervou sness . Another is one in whi ch people d o not know what to

do with themselves and are un able to make an ything of themselves . When called up on to make a decision in a given s ituation , they are at a loss for

an answer. This con dition can lead to more serious symptoms that may fin ally be expressed in various forms of disease that s imulate organ ic

illnesses in a most deceptive way. Gastric dis turbances are an examp le. Many other conditions mi ght be mentioned, bu t who in ou r time does n ot

know of them? We need only men tion the “political alcoholism” that has pervad ed the important events of public life. This expression was coined

becau se of the way pol itical affairs in Europe have been cond ucted during recent months. There has been no little talk about i t since peop le began

to notice how un pleasan tly the prevailing nervousness is makin g its elf felt.
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If people remain as they are, we need not doubt but th at there will be no improvemen t in the near futu re. Th e prospects of chan ge are by no

mean s hopefu l. There are many harmful factors strongly influ enci ng our lives th at pass like an epid emic from person to person and thus those who

are weak also become infected.

It is extremely harmful for our time th at man y of the men wh o h ol d high and responsible position s in public li fe have had to study as one d oes

tod ay. There are whole bran ches of learning that are tau ght in such a way that throughout th e entire school year the studen t will be unable to

spend his time an d energy really thinkin g through what he has heard from hi s professors. As a result, when he is faced with an exam, he is forced

to cram for it. This cramming, however, is dreadful becau se it provi des n o real connection of in terest of th e soul with the subject matter th at the

studen t is to be examin ed in. No won der th e prevailing opi nion of the student often is one of wanting to forget as soon as possible what he h as just

had to learn!

What are the con sequences of these educational methods? In some respects, men are no doubt receiving the training n eeded to take part in

public life. But, as a result of their schooling, th ey are not inwardly united with thei r work. They feel remote from it. Now there is n othing worse

than to feel remote in your heart from the th ings you have to d o with your head. It is not onl y rep ugn ant to sensitive people, but i t also acts most

adversely on the s tren gth of the etheric body. Thus, becau se of th e tenuous interest th at may exist in the core of a person's soul for his professional

pursuits, his etheric body is gradually weakened. Precisely th e opposite effects are obtain ed, however, when anth rop osoph y is taken up in a h ealthy

way. A man will not merel y learn that he consists of physical body, etheric body, astral body and ego. He will also come to beh ave in such a way

that these members unfold strongly and harmoniously in h im.

Often in an throposophy, even a simple experiment repeated with diligen ce can work wonders. Let me speak in detail, for example, of

forgetfulness, so common and such a n uisance, but also so s ign ificant in our lives. Strange as i t may seem, anthroposophy shows it to be h armful to

health, and that many upsets bordering on severe i llness can be avoided if people would only be less forgetfu l. And wh o can claim to be exemp t,

since there is no one who is not forgetful to some d egree. Just consider the numerous cases in which p eople can never fi nd where they put things.

On e has lost his pencil, another cannot f ind his cufflinks, etc., etc ., all of which seems trivial but su ch thin gs do, after all, occur often enough in life.

There is a good exercise for gradu ally curing such forgetfuln ess. Suppose, for examp le, a lady i s forever puttin g her brooch down when she

takes it off in the evening, and then can not fin d i t in th e mornin g. You mi ght thin k the best cure for her forgetfulness would be to remember to put

it always in th e same place. There is, however, a far more effective means of rememberi ng where it is. This does n ot, of course, apply to all objects

but in this case the lady should say to h ersel f, “I will put my brooch in a d ifferent place each evening, but as I do so I will hold the though t in mi nd

that I have put it in a particular spot. Then I will form a clear picture in my min d of all th e surroundings. Having done this, I will go quietly away. I
realize that if I only do this once, I probably will not succeed, but if I make a habit of it, I will fi nd that my forgetfulnes s gradually disappears.”

This exercis e is based on the fact th at the person 's ego is brough t cons ciously into connection with the deed he does, and also that he forms a
picture of it. Conn ecting the ego, that is, th e spiritual kernel of man's bein g, in this way wi th a pictorial image, sharpens memory. Su ch an exercise

can be quite useful in hel ping us to become less forgetful.

Further results can also be attained from su ch an exercise. When it b ecomes habit to hold such thoughts when th ings are put as ide, it
rep resen ts a strengthening of the etheric bod y, which, as we know, is the bearer of memory. Bu t now assume you have ad vised someon e to do this

exercise not because h e is forgetfu l but because he is nervous. It will prove to be an excellen t cu re. His etheric body will be strengthened an d the

nervous tendencies will disappear. In such cas es, life i tself demon strates that what spiritual sc ience teaches is correct.

Here is another example that may also appear trivial on the surface. You know that the physical and etheric bodies are in timately connected.

Now anyone wi th a healthy soul will be moved to compassi on for c lerical workers and oth ers whose profession s deman d a great deal of wri ting.

Perhaps you have noticed the strange movements they make in the air whenever they are about to write. Actually, with some of them the

movements are not so extreme an d they may only give a ki nd of jerk when they write, a jerk repeated for every u p an d down s troke. You can see

the jerking in th e writing. This condition is easily understood through spiritual sc ience. In a health y human being the etheric body, gui ded by the

astral body, is always able to permeate the phys ical body. Thus, the physical body is n ormally the servant of the etheric body. When , un directed by

the astral body, the p hysical bod y executes movemen ts on its own, it is symptomatic of an unhealthy condition. Th ese jerks represent the

subordination of the etheric to the phys ical body, and denote that the weak eth eric body is no longer fully able to direct the physical. Such a

rel ationship between the physical an d eth eric bodies l ies at the occult foundation of every form of cramp or convulsion. Here the physical body has

become dominant and makes movements on its own, whereas in a healthy man all his movements are subordinated to the will of the astral body

working through the eth eric.

Again, there is a way of helping a person with such symptoms, provided the condition has not progressed too far, if one takes in to account the

occu lt facts. In th is case we must recogn ize the existence and efficacy of the etheric body an d try to strengthen it. Imagi ne someone so dissipated

that his fin gers get to shakin g and jerkin g when h e tries to wri te. You certain ly wou ld do well to advise h im to wri te l ess and take a good vacation,

but better still you might also recommend that he try to acquire a d ifferent handwriting. Tell him to stop writing automatically and try practicing

for fifteen minutes a day to pay atten tion to the way he forms the letters he writes. Tel l him to try to sh ape h is handwriting differen tly and to

cultivate th e habit of drawin g the letters. The point here is that when a man consciously changes his handwriting, he i s obliged to pay attention to,

and to brin g the in nermost core of h is bein g into connecti on with what he is doing. The etheric body is strength ened in th is way and the person is

made healthier.

It would n ot be a bad idea to in troduce such exercises systematically into the cl assroom to strengthen the etheric body even in ch ildhood. Bu t,

even though an throposophy can give such pedagogical advice, it will doubtless be a long time before leading educators will consider it anyth ing but

foolish . Neverth eless, su ppose that ch ildren were first taugh t to write a particular style of pen manship an d after a few years were expected to
acquire an en tirely different ch aracter in their han dwriti ng. The change, and the conscious atten tion it would involve, would result in a remarkable

strength enin g of the etheric body.

So you see, someth ing can be done to strength en the etheric body. This i s of immense importance becau se in our time weakness of th e etheric
body leads to many un health y con ditions . What has been in dicated here represen ts a definite way of working upon the etheric body. When these

exercises are practiced, an actual force is applied to the etheric body that certainly could n ot be app lied if th e existen ce of this body were denied.

Surely, however, the effects of th e force, when they become apparen t, demon strate the existen ce of th e etheric body.

The etheric body can be strengthened by performing another exercise, in this case, for the improvement of memory. By th inking through

events, not on ly i n the way they occurred bu t also in reverse sequence, that i s, by startin g at th e end of an event an d pursuin g it through to the

beginn ing, will hel p to make the etheric body stronger. Historical events, for examp le, which are usual ly learned in chronological sequence, can be

followed backwards. Or a play or story can be though t th rou gh in reverse from en d to begin ning. Such exercises when done thoroughly are hi ghly

effective in con solidating and strength enin g th e etheric body.

When you come to think of it, it soon becomes apparen t that people do not do the thin gs that would contribute to th e strengthen ing of the

etheric body. The restless daily bustle of mod ern life does not allow them the opportun ity to come to that in ner qui et required for such exercises,

and in th e even ing after th e day's work they are generally too tired to be bothered. Should spiritual sc ience begin to penetrate thei r souls , however,

peop le would soon see how many th ings done in the bustle of modern li fe cou ld be di spens ed wi th, and they would find the time to practi ce su ch

exercises . They also would become aware of the positive results that could be achi eved if such exercises were carefully applied in education.

Another little exercise may be menti on ed here. If it has not been cultivated from early youth , it is, perhaps, n ot quite so useful in later life.

Neverth eless, it is still a good exercise to practice in later years. With certain th ings we d o, n o matter whether or not they are of enduring

imp ortan ce, it is good practice to look carefully at what is being d on e. Thi s is comparati vely easy in writin g and I am quite sure many people would
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soon correct their hideous handwri ting if th ey really looked at the letters.

In still anoth er exercise a pers on should endeavor to watch himself the way he walks, moves his h ead, laugh s, etc. In short, he should try to

form a clear p icture of his movemen ts and gestures. Few people actually know what they look like when they are walking, for instance. Wh ile it is

good to make this experimen t, it shoul d n ot be prolonged becaus e it would qu ickly lead to van ity. Quite apart from the fact that it can be corrective

of und esirable habits, this exercise also tends to con solidate the etheric body. When a man culti vates an awareness of his gestures and in voluntary

action s, the con trol of the astral becomes increasingly stron ger over th e etheric . Thus, he also becomes able, if necessary, to supp ress certain

action s or movements out of h is free will.

It is an excellent accomplishment to be able to do quite differently the thin gs we do out of habit. Nowadays, p eople only alter their handwriting

for u nlawful p urposes, bu t I am not advocating a school of forgery when I su ggest that if one changes one's handwriting honestly, it will help to

consolid ate one's etheric body. The point is that it is good to be able to do quite di fferently on occas ion the thi ngs we do h abituall y. Th is does n ot

mean that we need become fanatical about the indi fferent use of our right and left hands. If a man, however, is occasionally able to do with h is left

hand what he commonly does with the right, h e will strengthen the control of his astral over his etheric bod y.

The culti vation of the will, as we may call it, is mos t important. I have already men tioned how nervousness often makes it impos sible for people

to know what they should do. Th ey d o n ot know their desires, or even what they should des ire. This may be regarded as a weakness of th e will that

is due to an in suffic ien t con trol of the ego over the astral body. Some people do not know wh at th ey want an d, if they d o, they never man age to

carry it out. Others, still, cannot brin g th emselves to will firmly what they should.

The way to strengthen one's will is not n ecessari ly to carry out someth ing on e wi shes, provided , of course, it will d o n o harm to leave the wish

unfulfilled. Just examine your life and you will find countless desires it would no doubt be nice to satisfy, but equally possi ble to leave un satisfied.

Ful fillment of them would give you pleasu re, but you can quite well do without. If you set out to examin e you rself systematically in th is way, every

res traint will signify addition al strength of the will, th at i s, strength of the ego over the astral body. If we subj ect ourselves to th is p rocedure in later

life, it becomes possible to make good much that has been neglected in our earlier ed ucation.

Let me emphasize that it is not easy to apply wh at h as just been described in the education of the child. If a fath er, for example, den ies a wish of

his son that he cou ld fulfill, he is apt to awaken the boy's antipathy. Since it is thus possible to arouse antipathy, you might say th at the non-

fu lfillment of wishes in edu cation i s a doubtfully correct principle. What, then, i s to be done? The answer is for the person guidin g the chi ld or

pupil to den y hi mself the wish es in such a way that the ch ild becomes aware of the den ial. There is a strong imitative imp ulse at work h ere i n the

chi ld, es pecially during the first seven years, an d it will soon become eviden t that h e will follow the example of his elders and also den y h imself

wis hes. What is hereby achieved is of untold importance. Wh en, th rough our interes t in anthroposophy, ou r thoughts are directed i n the ri ght way,

we come to know spiritual sc ience not only as th eory but as a wisdom of life that sustains and carries us forward.

A most importan t means of strengtheni ng the control of the ego over the astral body was presen ted h ere in two recent lectures (see Note 2). In

them I d iscussed th e importance of bei ng flexible enough to consider what is said not on ly for, b ut also against, an issue to be able, as it were, to

see both sides of a problem. G enerally, people see only on e side, but there is really no problem in li fe that should be treated this way. Pros an d cons
are n ever lacking. We would do well to acquire the habit of always adducing the pros as well as the cons in a case. Being what they are, human

vani ty and egoism usually favor what one wants to do. Th erefore, it is al so good to l ist th e reasons against.

The fact is that man would so much like to be “good” that he is often convinced he wil l be if he does the things there are so many reasons in
favor of d oin g, an d disregards the things there are so many reasons against. It is an u ncomfortable fact to have to realiz e, bu t there are always

many possible objection s to practically everything we do. People are not nearly as good as they thin k. That is a universal truth, a tru ism, but it can

become an effective truth when it is made a practice in everything that is done to con sider also what might be left un don e.

The results to be attained by th ese means can be clari fied by an example. No d oubt you have met people so weak-willed that they would rath er

let others take care of thei r affairs. Th ey would rather s it around asking themselves what they should do than find reason s in themselves to act.

What I am now going to say must also be con ceived as having many cons as well as pros. Assume that one of th ese weak-willed people is

confronted by two oth ers. One of them says, “Do this.” Th e other s ays, “Don't.” The one whose wi ll exerts the stron ger in fluence on the weak-willed

person will be the vic tor. Th is is a mos t signif icant phen omenon because th e decision of “yes” or “n o” mad e by the weak-willed person will have

been brought about by th e adviser whose strength of will was th e greater.

In contrast, however, suppose that I stand alone an d qu ite in dependently face in my own heart the n ecessity of making a “yes” or “no” dec ision.

Th en, havi ng answered “yes,” supp ose I go forth and do wh at must be done. This “yes” will have released a strong force wi thin me. When you thus

place yoursel f in cons ciousness before a choice of alternatives , you allow strength to p revail over weakness simp ly from the man ner in which your

decision is mad e. Th is is importan t because in this way th e con trol of the ego over the astral body is greatly strengthened. Try to carry out what I

have just described and you wi ll f ind it wi ll do much to strengthen your will.

This problem, however, also has its darker side. You will n ot strength en bu t only weaken you r will if , instead of acting under the in fluence of

wh at speaks for on e course as opposed to anoth er, you were out of slackness to do nothi ng. Seemingly you wi ll have followed the “n o” direction,

but in reality you wil l h ave been merely lax an d easy going. If you feel limp and weary, it wou ld be better not to attemp t to make a choice until you

are inwardly s trong and know that you can really follow through with the eventual pros and cons you place before your sou l. It i s obvious that su ch

things must be brought before the soul at the right time.

The control of the ego over th e astral body is also stren gthened when we witn ess from our soul s everythin g that creates a barrier between us

and th e surroundin g world. The anthrop os oph ist, however, should not feel that he should repress justified criticism if it is objective. On the

contrary, it would represen t a weakness to advocate th e bad in place of the good, and one n eed not do this. But we must be able to disti ngu ish

somethi ng that is to be criticized objectively from someth ing that we find exasperating simpl y because of i ts effec t on ourselves. The more we make

ourselves independent of what confronts us, the better. Th us it is good to practice sel f-denial in n ot cons idering bad in our fellow-men the things

we cons ider bad on ly because they are bad for us. In other words, we should not appl y our judgmen t only where we ourselves are not involved.

Th is is really dif ficult to apply in life. When a man has lied to you, for instance, it is not easy to restrain your anti pathy, but having caugh t him in it

you sh ou ld n ot immediately jump to conclusions . There is anoth er way. We can observe from day to day how he acts an d speaks and let thi s, rath er

than what he has done to us, form a basis for our judgmen t. Then you are taking in to consid eration what th ere is in the man himself and are n ot
basing your judgmen t on the effect his conduct has made on you. Your personal relation ship with him should be dis regarded in ord er that you may

view him qu ite objecti vely.

It is ad visable for the stren gthen ing of the ego to reflect on th e fact that in all cases we might well refrain from a cons iderable portion of the

judgments we pronounce. It would be more than enough if but a tenth of them were experi enced i n our souls . Our lives woul d by no means be

imp overis hed th ereby.

These may seem like small details I have given here, but i t mu st also be our task now and agai n to consider such problems. Then , in order to

lead purposeful, healthy lives, we see h ow differently life mus t be grasped than is ordinarily the case. It is n ot always right to sen d to the drug store

for medicin e when a man is ill. What is important is to order life in such a way that people become less susceptible to illnesses and that they have a

less oppressive effect. They will become less oppress ive when we strengthen the infl uence of the ego over the astral body, the astral body over the

etheric, and the eth eric body over the ph ysical. Self-edu cation and an i nfluence upon the education of children can follow from our fundamental

anth roposophi cal con victions.
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Note 1:

Spritual science views man as a fourfold being:

The physical-mineral body man has in common with the mineral king dom.1.

The etheric or life body is the carrier of all life and growth forces. I t is the element man has in common

with the plant kingdom. Plants have physical and e theric bodies.

2.

The astral body is the carrier of fe elings, instincts, etc., that man has in common with the animals, which

posess a physical, e theric, and astral body.

3.

The ego, unique spark of divinity in man. It makes possible self-awareness and enables man to become a

free being capable of choice between good and evil.

4.

— Translator

Note 2:

How to Disprove Theosophy, January 8, 1912; How to Prove Theosophy, January 10, 1912. The se lectures have

not yet bee n published in English.
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